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Sir Thomas Heneage of Hainton:
A Henrician Gentleman*
by
ara ingha P. ii
Western Oregon State College
1

The obscurity of Sir Thomas Heneage (c. 1480-1553) in early Tudor history
prese nt a sharp contrast to the relative prominence of his nephew and
namesake who served Queen Elizabeth as the vice-chamberlain of her
household. Sir Thomas Heneage the Younger (c. 1532- 1595), who left a fuller
record of his activities, has natura lly been given a more exten ive treatment
in the Dictionary of National Biography, which devotes less than half a column
to the senior Heneage. The uncle can further boast of one printed page in
Rev. Mr. Oates's account of the Heneage family.' One of his letters was
published in the Norfol/1 Chronicle (1852) as a "literary curiosity."2 The only
modern treatment of this nearly forgotten Tudor servant remains the
important Cambridge dissertation on the early Tudor privy chamber by
David Starkey.' A summary f my research on Heneage appeared a few years
ago.' Thi article expands the earlier version and reflects the influence of
current research of historians of the Tudor household and its officials.'
H eneage's ca reer, reconstructed primarily from the state p apers of
Henry Vlll 's reign, sheds an interesting sidelight on the operation of th e
king' privy chamber on the one hand a nd on the qualities of a courtier on
the other. Heneage' po ition as king's se rvant cum kingdom 's officer also
reveals th e often undefined a nd amorphous nature of Tudor administration. It suggests that in spite of the admini trative reforms of the l530s,
Henry \/Ill's government was operated by officers who were primarily the
king's intimate servants carrying out various chore al his command.•
Thomas Heneage was born c. 1480 in an ancient and well-established
family of Ha inton, Lincolnshire. He married Catherine, daughter of
Sir John Skipwith ofOrmesby, Lincolnshire. On his wife' side Heneage was
related to Sir William Fitzwill iam, treasurer of the roya l household. ' There
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arc no record o f T ho ma ' ea r ly youth, tho ug h fro m his le tters and in view
o f hi s res po nsib le ho use hold po itio n o ne a n o nl y in fer th at he wa
rca o nably edu ca ted. He was refen-ed 10 a the '' learned steward " in
T ho mas Dar y' cx pcn c account (LP, 4.2.2527).
llcneage bega n h is aree r in ardi na l Wol ey's ho u eho ld. T he earl i t
refe ren e L hi as ociatio n with Wol cy may be cen in a gra nt of2 Ma r h
15 17. wh e n H e neage was a lread y in h is thirti es (LP, 2.2.2979). By 1518 he had
become Wolsey's ser an t. In 152 1, des ri bed as a ge ntl eman u her in Wolsey'
hambe r,• H eneage, o ne of the mo t trusted sc1·va nts of the ca rdina l, ofte n
ca rried o ut sm all chore eve n for th e king. For in ta n , in J a nuary 1519 he
received fro m Henr a su m o f £ I 00 LO b give n LO Lad y. larga ret of avoy'
secretar - a u ual gov m m ntal ge nc1·0 ity to the officers of fo re ign
d ign ita l'ies. imila rly. he info rmall )' acted on the king' be half as a di tri buLO r
of reward LO several o the1· a n I o ll e L d ub id ics from \ olse ' serva nt
o n b ha lf of the govern ment. AL the same time, he served the cardi na l
as idu o u Iy; in fact, he a p p ars to have ha ndled \ ol e ' eve ra l major
financ ial tra n a tion · LOta lin g £ 9828 l I 4 ½ d (L P, 3.1.405: 2.20 16 (p. 864),
36r [pp. 1534, 1539, 154 1-42], 1131: 4. 1.547 [p. 2331: 2.2768, 319 , 3380 [p. 1532 iiJ,
3676). Hi fi nanc ial in vo lveme nt in Wo l cy's service wa ubs tantia l enough
to call for a "general acquitta nce," req uested o n 9 Ju ne 152 a fter he had
le ft Wolse 's service LO work in the king's ho u e ho ld (LP, 4.2.4463).
He neage' exper ience in Wo lsey's household co mm ended hi m LO th e
king' service, a nd hi s personal inti mac with th e cardi na l bro ug ht hi m
to th e attenti o n of Anne Boley n, who trea ted him with ma rked favo r
(LP, 4.2.4005). Probabl)' fro m lat F brua ry or ea r l Ma rch 1527 Hc neage
bega n to wo rk info rm all y in the roya l ho usehold with a pa rt•tirn t int in
the king's pr iv chamber.
T he yea r 1527 ma rked a turning po int in the fo rmaliza ti o n a nd fa tio na l•
iza ti o n of th e ro al hou seho ld, es peciall y the ki ng' privy hamber. Wolsey'
Eltha m O rdina nce o f the prev io us yea r had b rought a bo u t some eco nomy,
effi ciency, and orga ni za ti o n in the ho u ehold ad rnini trati o n. T he refo r m
had removed the unde irable ele me nt fro m the coun a nd had en u red the
ca rdin al' relati o nshi p with the monarch. But with the adve nt of Anne Boleyn
in 1527. Wo l·ey's hold o n the mona rch and h is e nto urage ccmed p reca ri o u .
T hus, in o rde r LO shore up hi s positio n, th e cardina l "had LO in in uate hi s
ow n me n into th e Pri vy C hamber."• T homa H eneage's e ntq 1 imo the ki ng'
pri vy cha mber i thus pan of the cardin al'· poli tica l pla n LO crea te a
o untcrwe ight in th e co urt, whe re a Bo ley n fac tio n wa slowly de elo ping.
H eneagc's new master had also undergo ne a signifi a nt perso nality
hange. In fa L, wh e n He neage ca me to erve He nry Ill, the king had
alread y matured and o bered fro m his rum busti o us plea ures and had started
giving a tte nti o n to th e affa irs of governme nt mo re seriously tha n eve r before.
Wo l ey' purge of the court in J 5 19 a nd the co n eq uent tightening of roya l
grip o n the ad m ini trati o n of reve nue tha t followed showed Henry a a ,·ule r
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who, a - the duke of 'orfolk is reported to have sa id, had decided to "lead a
new life" an d "eschew du bious company. " 10 T hus resolved , if no t truly
reformed accordi ng to the spir it of this report, the king, with Wol ey as his
mini ter, came to mea n bu ines , even if it mea n t augme nting th e monarch 's
personal glory a nd interesL Heneage wa recruited not a a playful min ion of
a p leasu re-seeking prince but as a serious adm inistrator in the ki ng's
service.
The privy hamber was t11e most influential of tJ1e tJ1ree departments into
which the roya l household had been o rgani;i;ed by the end of the fifteenlh
century. It housed the king's "privy lodging," consistin g of bedroom, library,
tudy, and, of ou rse, the toileL By tJie time Henry VIII ascended the throne,
the privy chamber had become quite institutio nalized. It had a regu lar taff
of its wn. The El t11am rdinan e provided for six gentlemen, t, o gemlemen
ushers, four grooms, one barber, and one page "who m the Ki ng's grace for
th eir go d be hav io ur and qua llityes hath elected for that purpose."" T he
gentl emen of tJ1e privy chamber (the Engli h adaptation in 151 of the French
post of gentilhomme de la cha.mbre) or the "gemlemcn wayters" were req u.i r d
to "dilligently attend u pon ... [the king's] person .. . doeing humble, reveren t,
secreu, and lowly serv ice." 12 These included a ttending on the kin g in the
morning, dre si ng and u ndressing h im, and sleeping (only two of them) in
the privy chamber. " T he most intimate and influential of the gen tl e•
men became the groom of the tool, who ·e primary dut)' was to see th at
"tJie house of easeme nt be sweet a nd clear," 1 •1 but who, in e!Tect, became the
manager of the privy chamber a we ll a of th e privy purse (the royal
trea ury dea ling wi th the king's p rivate as we ll as some official expense ). 15
Heneage's auendan eat the kin g's court rendered h im u nable to serve
his old maste1·, though he never really vered hi onnections with Wolsey.
In a letter of 3 March 1527 to the cardin al, he quite approp r iately apologized
fo r h is absence in the ardin al' household (LP, 4.2.4005}. The ea rl of
umberland and Brian Higden noted Heneage's new id ntit in a letter of
20 May 1527, afte1· whi ch he received a more forma l recogn ition of his royal
service from the abbot of Bardney (LP, 4.2.3134 , 3964). 1 eve nheless even as
late a 11 July 1527, when he wem to Calais as a gemleman of th e cardinal's
privy chamber, Heneage seem to have bee n attached to Wolsey's household.' "
uch an anomal y may be ex pla ined by the fact tJiat in the heyday of Wolsey'
administration , little distin ction was made between his and the king's affairs.
The ubiquitous minister had spread hi s tentacle to every d panment of the
government, includ in g especiall y the king' ho u ehold. There is much
ubstance in kelton 's homely doggerel:
Why come ye nat to court?
To whyche co u rt?
To the kynge cou rte?
Or to Hampton Court? "
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Eve n after hi transfer to the king's ervice, Heneage continued to remain
truly a favorite of Wolsey (LP, 4.2.4299, 4316).18 That he had requested an
acquitta nce-thereby forma ll y and finally leavi ng Wolsey's ervice-did
not eem to diminish the cardinal's affection for hi late u eful ervan t
(LP, 4.2.4468, 4463; SP, 1:307). He thus easily obtained Wolsey's help to secure
some o f the offi es held by the late Sir William Compton, groom of the stool
until 1526. "I esewer Youre Grace," wrote Wolsey's "humele and most bowynd
ervant," "I have not, ne woll, speke for any of the seyd offeces, for my
selffe ... consydering the Lytell tyme I have ben in his [king's) servyce"
( P, J:304; LP, 4.2.4438). Later he summoned ome courage and openly
pleaded for an undersecretaryship, vacant since Compton's death and now
being sought by two important suitors: Thomas Dennis and John Gage
(LP, 4.2.4449; SP, 1:306).
Heneage must have been distressed at his late master's downfall.
Remembering his past association with the cardinal, Heneage ·ought to
on ole the fallen minister. "Would to God," the erstwh ile usher is reported
to have written his beloved master, "that your Grace would content yourself
with what you have, and there is no doubt that the King will be good and
gracious to your Grace" (LP, 4.2.6447). Heneage, however, continued to enjoy
his new master's favor. In the I 530s he became a gentleman of Henry' privy
chamber, in which position he grew close to hi monarch. He not only
lodged in the royal household but also, as an "ordinary of the King's
honorable house," enjoyed the "Bouche of court," or food allowance. 19 Within
a couple of years he and Henry Norris had become the two non-noble
resident attendants in the king's privy chamber (LP, 4.2.6751 [p. 25]; 5.927
[p. 448, Heneage's lodging at Windsor Palace] ; 15.13 [Heneage's lodging
a t Hampton Court]). As a gentleman of the privy chamber, Heneage acted
a a li a i n between the king and his secretary. In addition, Hcneage received
bills from variou people to be signed by the king and also received the royal
jewels and gold plates and purchased undry items for the king (LP, 6.694;
11.985; 12.2.1063, 1244; 13.2.233, 1104; 14.1.789; 2.682; 17.609; I. dd.2.1314; 6.32,
1769; I.Add.2.1734).2° Further, he paid wages and other due to a variety of
per on employed by the king (LP, I.Add.1.1284).
Soon Hencagc was entrusted with financial responsibilities. His earlier
experience in Wolsey's financial matters mu st have qua lified him for th e
position of the royal cofferer, a position which he held by 1532. "The king's
coffer" was his private reserve fed by surpluses from the variou government
de partments, who e contents the king disbursed in person and for which
no accounts survive. 21 Heneage was to share the respon sibility for the
priv y purse, that is, the king' s trea ury dea ling with his expense , with
Anthony Denn y from about 1536 onward. Denn y exercised greater control
over the privy purse after he had become kee per of Westminster· Pala e
(the hief repository of the king's private fund ) on eptember 1538, with
his brother-in-law J ohn Gates in charge of the king' rem ving coffer.' 2 As
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the king's financia l offi ce r, Heneage hand led enormous amounts of cash.
From 1531 to 1536, together with Denny and a few other servants of the royal
household, he depos ited over£ 100,000 into the royal coffer. Du ring the same
per iod, he disbu rsed over £ 13,000 for va r io u items for· the king's use
(LP, 5.577, 825, 1169, 1285ix, 1311; 7.923.7; 11 .381 [A], 937; 13.2.457.1[4) and 2[13];
14.1.937; 2.236 [p. 75 m.25], 781; 16.745 [f. 49, 51], 1217, 1343; 17.258 [54]; 18.1.436;
2.231 [83 and p. 131); 19.1.917; 20.2.418 [l , 39], 558: 21.1.148 (16], 643 [f. 85], 963
[7, 116]; 2.199 (138), 202,775 (f. 81, 100))."
In 1536 Heneage took over Norris' po t of e quire of the king's body
when •orris was accused of ad ul tery with the queen and executed in May
(LP, I 0.994; 5. I 351; 12.2. 124 1; 13.2.453 (p. 174)).2' It is dou btful if this office was
a promotion for Heneage. o do ubt, the esquire hip wa an important post
as it entailed close comact with the monarch. As th e Black Book of 1478 had
re ognized, here were four "e quires for the bod y" - '1our I oble, of c ndition, whereof always two be attendant on the King's person, to array
him, a nd unarray him; watch day and night; and to dress him in his
cloaths .... Their business i ' in many ecret , some sitting in the King's
chamber, some in the ha ll, with person of like seroice." 20 In the fi fteemh
century, the e quire was regarded as uperior to a gentleman in the privy
chamber. For instance, King Henry IV's gentleman John Wodehouse was
promoted to an esquire by Henry V. faster Blomefield "refused the honou r·
of Knighthood, esteem ing it to be a superior honour to be E quire of the
Body, and paid a tine rather· than take that honour."•• But, with the ri e of
the gentleman, the esquire suffered a loss of prestige. Though he still was
more important tha n a groo m of the p!'ivy cham ber in tha t the esquire was
enti tled to more horses than the groom, 27 the privilege to touch the royal
per on, once enjoyed by the esq u ire, was usurped by the gentleman. The
Eltham Ord inance stipula ted that the gentlemen were "to apparel ! and
dres e his Heighnes e, putting on such garments, in reverent, discreeL,
and sobe r manne r, ... a nd tha t none ... doe approach or presume .. . Lo lay
hands upon his rO)'all person or to im e rmeddle with prepareing o r dres ·
ing of the ame, but onel y the gentlemen. "28 Heneage, however, appears to
have held both the positions of the esquire and the gentleman concurrently.
His quarterly wage as the esqui re amounted to 8 6s 8d and h is salary as
a gentleman was £ 50 a year (LP, 20.2.App.2vi).
In 1536 Heneage al o became a colleague of Sir Francis Bryan a one of
the two chief gentlemen of the pri vy chamber (LP, IO. 65; l .Add.2.1107; 11.250).
The most influen ti al post in the privy chamber, however, rema ined tha t of
the groom of th e stool, the executive officer of the privy chamber in charge
of the privy purse,'• and there were some uncertainties a LO which of the
two chief gentlemen would obtain the post. As J ohn Husee, the London agent
of Lord Lisle, Arthur Plantagenet, wrote on 13 May 1536, "the King will assign
the Gr om of the to le from time to time at h is pleasure" (LP, 5.937; 11.686;
20.2.558).' 0 ltima tely, Heneage overtook Bryan and gained promotion to
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the rnnk of th e "grome of the t0ole to the King' Grace" (LP, l 0.655,
edit0r's note). Heneage's appointment as the groom of the stool must have
re ulted from ome political innuence. Following Wolsey's fa ll, one of hi
men-of.affairs, Thomas romwell, had become the king's principal ecreta ry
and master of th e rolls in 1534, a nd keepe r of the privy seal in 1536. In a
bid toe tabli ·h hi s ho ld over the king' privy chamber, romwell mu t have
been in trumcntal in adva nci ng Heneage, an ex-co hort in ardina l Wol e 's
ho u e hold."
H encage' progress was quick a nd steady after 1536. On l OcLOber 1537,
he wa kni ghted (L P, 12.2.939). T he next year hi s name appeared on top of
the Ii t o f privy chamber oflicials,jus1 below that of Lord Wi lliam Howard
(LP, 13. 1.l )." Heneage became vi rtuall y the principal attendant on the king
in his pri vy chamber (LP, 12.2.1 244; 13. 1.1 006). By 1539 he had indeed become
an intimate se rva nt who could be in LOuch with hi royal master early in
the morning (SP, 2:6 16: earl of Southampton LO Cromwell, Ii ptember 1539).
By 1539- 1540 he had established him elf in the royal household a a
gentl eman sen ior Lo both Brya n a nd Denny, with hi lodging behind the
king's privy cham ber (LP, 16.394.6, 39 .2 [4]). When !-leneage wa ab ent from
th e cou n , even Denny, the ri sing royal fa orite, was compelled to wait until
H e neage's 1·eturn in order LO ge t th e bi ll , even 1·omwell's, signed by the
king (LP, 14.2. 183, I 7, 20 1; 15.347). In fact, He neage came to be the main
channel of communicatio n betwee n the king and the queen as well as
between the king and officers and ministers of th e realm (SP, 2:690:
T homas ranmer LO the king, 1541; 762- 63: Edmund Bonner LO the king, 154 :
3:516: Antho ny a im-Leger to the king, 1545). On 23 pri l 1540, he was
admi u ed t the Order of the aner (LP, 15.560). He headed a list of th e
officer of th e kin g's chamber appoin ted to welcome Anne of leves in
1540 (LP, 14.2.572 (3.7])." H e was a lso o ne of the few intimate servants
(including Cromwell and Den ny) to kn ow the ause of H enry's disap•
poinune nt with hi new Co ntinental bride. His deposition of Jul y 1540
unashamed ly revea led hi master' sexual embarrassment. Na turall y, he was
a signatory LO the re ulting annulment of the royal marriage (LP, J5. 25,850.8,
861 [2j).
He neage' importance in reased in the coming years. ln 1513, he ecu red,
by a "special mandate," a substa nti al rewar·d a pparen tl y from the king
(LP, 18.1.436 [f. 83]; 2.21 1 (p. 126]). In 1544, o ut of the evemy-nine gentleme n
appoimed to accompa ny th e king to Bo ulogne, He neage wa one of the ten
LOp-ranking office rs of the ho u ehold. H e comribu t d a sizeab le fo rce of
eighty horseme n, ixty archers o n foot, and ixt bi ll men, pike , and others
LO the Engli h army agai n t France (LP, 19.i.275.1 [pp. 160- 62]).>< This mi li tary
a id to the government is a clear pr·oof of I leneage' landing as an inOuentia l and substantial land lord in hi county. His prima among the gentlemen
of th e privy chamber was unqu es ti onable in the ho u ehold Ii t of 1545
(LP, 20.2.App.2vi). He continued to be active in the king' service until
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12 0 Lober 1546 (LP, 21.1.969, 1142, 1350, 1384 [pp. 695- 96); 2.202. 33 1 [43)),"
, hen he appea rs LO have reti red from crvice and moved lO Hai nto n
(L P, 21.2.56 1: I Iencage LO ir Robert North, hancell r of Lhe Augmen lalio ns,
16 December 1546).
lL has been sugges ted lhal I-leneage was forced ou t of the privy chambe r
during the tro ubl ed mon th s of e ptcmbe r through Decemb r 1546, when
the increasing infirmities of the diseased king had generated a power struggle
in the co urt.•• By early 1546, when clearly the king's life wa drawing lO a
close, tJ1e lead rs of the privy coun ii and privy chamber prepared themselves
for a wrangle ove r the succession, e pecially a the h eir lO the thro ne was
a minor. Two r ival parties wod face·to-fa e. T he conse rvatives, tha t is,
those who op posed reformation of the Church, were represented b)'
Norfolk, urrcy, Wriothesley, and Gard iner. The reform er were led by
Edward Seymour, earl of Hertford,John Dudley, Vi ou nt Lisle, Denn y, and
Herbert, who had bee n upporters of I-lenrician (and Cromwellia n) reform.''
In the summer o f 1546, the conservatives un u essfull y tri ed LO poi on the
king' m ind agai nst the q uee n (Ca th erine Parr), who e religious sym pathies
lay with th e reformers. Thereafter, the Seymour fac tio n was o n the a ccndant
and, on 31 Augu t, ga ined a furth er footho ld afte r having ex te nded th e
authorization lO u se the ki ng's dry stamp under the supervi ion of Denny,
Gate , and Will iam Je re.
T he reformist faetio n acquired a lm ost to ta l control of the privy hamber
in October 1546, when Denny replaced I-l eneage as its head . Elton seems lO
imply th at Heneage was repla ed becau eh, wa a conse1·va ti vc." H c neage,
clearl , was a Cromwelli an who prnbably ncve,- belonged to the party o f th e
conse1·va ti ves. In fact, he risked death carrying out ro1m ell 's poliC)1 of
dissolution of the monasteries. O n 20 0 tober 1536 he suffered terrible
humiliation at Louth, Lin colnshire, where he had been give n a comm issio n
pro decimis spiritualium at th e beginni ng of 1535 and where he had go ne
to iwpec t the clergy on Cromwell ' comma nd. The mob violence at
Louth threatened I-leneage's life and triggered the rebellion known a the
Pilgrimage of race (LP, 8.149 (441).' 0 T hu s it i - qui te unlike ly 1-l eneagc fell
out of favor with the Hertford group in l "46 be ause of his religio us
conservati m.
We mu t seek other ,·ea o ns for his r eti rement. Possibly he reti red due
to old age (he wa - ·ixt)'·Six yea rs old in 1546). More important, however, th ere
are indi atio ns that around 1546 he confronted so me domestic pro blems.
A young man named T homas 1-l eneage a ppears lO have suffered from severe
fin ancial difficulties, probably due to hi own illness. Ma1-ried lO Catherine,
daughter of Richard Eaton , a trusted servant of the sen ior He ncage,
oung Thomas continuou ly pestered his wife a nd fa the r-in -law fo 1· cash.
everal of hi s extant letters reveal unmistakably th at either he wa a
delinquent a nd a spendthrift or he was chro ni cally ill and mu t have died
in his youth (LP, I.Ad d.2.1485.6, 1511 , 1614-20, 1670, 171 0). 40 Thomas He neage's
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condition appears to be a strong reason for the aging and troubled veteran'
decision to bow out o f royal service to attend to his dome ·tic and local
affairs at Hainton.
Even if we accept the theory of Heneage' involuntary ouster from the
court, we cannot suppose that he wa deliberately di graced." First, hi · retirement ·howed nothing unusual. Hi brother George (d. 1549), who had been
Wolsey's chapla in and warden of Tattershal College (1534) and who led an
active life as the dean (1528) and archdea on of Lincoln (1 542) and Taunton
(1533), 1·esigned his deanery of Lincoln for a pension some tim e before 1544
to lead a private life at Islington." econd, ir Thoma had had a successful
and satisfactory service. On 12 ctober 1546 he received his quittance from
the king's auditor, Walter Mildmay (LP, 21.2.331 (43), 332 (34])!' Further, his
trusted servant William Clerc of Pun born, HereC rdshire, continued in hi s
important assignment with the royal tamp." Heneage also received a license
to keep handguns a nd crossbows for shooting various game, such as
"an redd or fa llowe dere, crane, heronsewe, hderde, busterde, mallerde,
tele, curlewe, fesant, woodkocke or connies, or any other kynde of game,
C wle or thing at all tyme " (LP, 21.2.332 [41]). Such privilege to carry arms
were usually granted to important and influential subjects. Heneage also continued to be active as commissioner of the peace in Lincoln, a post he had
held since 1520 (LP, 3. 1.108 1 [p. 3961). 4 '
Moreover, furth er indications exi t of Heneage' continuing am icable
relationships with the new government of the lord protector, whose faction
supposedly ou ted Heneage from Henry's household . One of Heneage's
ervants was rewarded on New Year' · Day 154 .•• On 6 Apri l that year, the
priv counci l accused Heneage along with Thomas Sybill of aid ing thee cape
of a notoriou felon, but both were acquitted of the charge at Somer et's
order. 47 On 14 Jun e, Heneage received a reward of£ 10 from Lord Grey in
Ireland. On 20 December, he a nd his son-in-law William Willoughby
purchased from omerset the manor of Stowe, Lincoln hire, in exchange
for the manors of Marshfield and Chedder.••
late a 3 Apri l 1553, only
a few month · before his death, the priv council at We tminster ordered
the final payment of all his arrears!•
Like many other royal se1·vants Heneage, too, reaped all the available
benefits of noble as well as roya l service. He was granted a number of
sinecures as Wolsey's and later a Henry's ervant. The most important of
·uch gift were his stewardship in 1530 of the manor of Hampton Court and
in 1539 of Castre, Linc In hire (LP, 4.3.6248.22; 14.1.181.2).' 0 He pur ha ed
a good deal of monastic lands, as is evident from the oun of Augmentations
records, whi h contain detailed lists of these transactions in JOO membranes."
His personal estates a mounted to £ 1288.62 He appear to have lived , ell,
given the extant account of his hou ehold' consumption for ix momhs."
Beer constitutes an important item in his expense accounts for 1534 - 1540,
and he was especiall y fond of "wine and quails," which feature almost
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regularly as his favorite gifts from suitors and clients of all sorts (LP, 10.865,
963; 16.217; LL, 3:703: Husee to Lisle, 24 May 1536). Clearly he led a peaceful
and prosperous life in retirement.
Heneage was at once loyal to his king and friendly to the leading officers
of state, both Wot ey and Cromwell. In particular, he befriended Cromwell,
the most influential minister to come out of Wolsey's household. Heneage
never antagonized the rising favorite; in fact, he took especial care in getting
Cromwell's bills signed by the king (LP, 5.1152; 14.2.149, 153, 163). Heneage
also endeavored to channel suits through the mini ter. As Husee observed,
"he referreth all to my Lord Privy Seal, so that when this is obtained it must
pass by him, there is no other remedy." Husee also noticed that both
Heneage and john Russell "wilt deal with nothing unless my Lord Cromwell
be privy thereunto" (LL, 3:753, 767: Husee to Lady Lisle, 10 August and
12 September 1536).
Occa ionally Heneage appears to have commanded equal or even greater
influence than Cromwell. Thomas Warley, another servant of Lisle, believed
that Heneage's suitors enjoyed greater advantage with the king than did
Cromwell's (LP, 10.669).John Freeman wrote to Cromwell on 30 October 1538
that he fea red more "the suit of my lord of Suffolk and Mr. Heneage than
the furtherance of your Lordship" (LP, I 3.2.528, 649). Freeman's fear was well
founded. The farm of Bardney, the subject of the suit in question, went to
Robert Tirnohit, Suffolk's candidate and a re lation of Heneage. In 1536, Husee
had reminded his master that he must always try to remember Mr. Secretary
and Mr. Heneage with wine and letters (LP, 10.865). In fact, Husee appears
to have valued Heneage's influence at court considerably because he
repeatedly urged Lisle to send his suits and gifts to Heneage, whom he
regarded "the trustiest man in the Court" (LP, 10.919, 952, 963, 994).
Nevertheless, Heneage exercised discretion in meeting the demands of
his suitors. He could never be rushed, as Husee had realized to his regret
(LL: Husee's several letters to Lisle in June-Augu t 1536; LP, 10.994, 1058,
1074-75, 1100, 1156, 1193; 11.264, 1573[p.22 J; I.Add.1.1077, 1090, 1099). Often
Heneage's cautious delay in getting things done would drive even his
admiring clients like Husee to exasperation and to complain that the
king's servant "giveth fair words but small comfort" (LL, 3:753: Husee to
Lady Lisle, 10 August 1536). Another suitor, John Berwick, also found
Robert outhwell and Thomas Heneage, the two officers "sitting in the
Court," too stubborn to be pliable. That Berwick represented the interests
of the earl of Hertford seemed of little avail.•• There i no evidence that
Heneage was factious or ambitious. He wa a loyal servant of the crown who
dutifully and diligently carried out hi humdrum chores. He was of course
richly rewarded for his ervices, and yet his prosperity was not stained by
di honesty or corruption. His career, refreshingly, belie the Elizabethan
cynicism: "he that thryveth in a ourte mu t put halfe his honestie under
his bonnet." .. On the other hand, Sir Thomas Heneage was in many respects
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a n idea l Renaissance courtier who followed the prescription of the rul e
book- "duty hould come before all other considerations"-t0 the leuer.'0
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